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NEW YEARtS DAY.
Now, pusy, l'vu tiomctiîing to tell you,

Vou know it is New Yeares 11%y,
The big folks are down in the parleur,

And ruamina is just gono away.

We are ail alorte ini the nursorv,
And 1 wvant te talk te yau, ;lent.

So y'ou must conte andl ait by me
And inak boliave youi heuir.

You s4co thoro's a new ycar coming,
It only bogin8 to-day;

Do you know I often -%as naugity
in the vcar that is gono away ?

You know l'vu soino bati habits,
V'il just meantion one or two;

But, rcaily, thore is quite a number
0f nauhty thing-i that [do.

You seo 1 don't loarn rny lessons,
And oh! I do hate them su;

1 doubt if 1 know any more to-day
Thnn I did a ycar ago.

.And, Pussy, when people scoid me,
l'in always so sulky thon;

If they only would te!! me gently
I noever wouid do it again.

O Passy! 1 know I arnt naughty,
And it often nmakes me cry;

I think it wouid count for 8ornething
If tl )y knaw how hard I Itry.

But l'Il try again in the New Yoar,
And oh: 1 8hai bu so giad

If 1 oniy can be a good littie girl
And neyer do anything, bad.

LESSON NOTES.

FIRST QUARTER, 1900.
STUI>!ESi IN IIIE LIFL OF JESUS.

LEssoi 1 [Jan. 7.

TIIE IIIRTII OF JESI)S.

Luke 2. 1-16. Memory verses, 8.11.

GOLDEN TEXT.

Thon shait tait bis nraie Jeas:s for ho
shall save his people from their sins.-
MaLt. 1. 21.

CÂN YOU TELL?

WVhere wag Jesns bora? Luke 2. 4.
Who was the Roman Emporor ut this
time? Luke 2. 1. What did ha say
should be donc ? Vhy ? He wanted te
know how many were in hie empire.
Where must each Jewi ba enrolled? In
the place te which. bis tribu, belonged.
Where did Joçcph and Mary go? Why ?
Luke 2. 4 Whv was Jesus bora in a
stable ? Who sýon heard the good newa 2
Who told the story ta tha shephords?1
WVhy was t'ais honour 8hown them?
They longed for hie cominag. What was
the angela' gong.
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JQ.ILY STEM~ iearo ou 1 thora to hip you in Vin story of the boy
Rend tho lessuin verso frJ Caur u es 1 )I. TI

Bible. Luke 2. 1.16. DIrSE
Finit a prophecy fuifilod in Christ. MQ(n. Findi what Simcon said about tho

Mi. .5. 2. 1child .Iesu-, Luka 2 2-s-32.
<cura rehat ,1~scame Wa do. Tu. [<aurn who henideï pirnpbasio abo>uL

Golden Tcxt. Jeàuq. Luka 2 3647
Why %wr.4 Bethlehem cnlled 1)avids Wred. Read tho lesson vemes4 very caro-

CiL>'. 1 saut. i Î. 12, 15. fully. Luke 2. 41. '%2.
What wu.9 thea ong the aDgols T'hur. Iind wvhy tha P'aaqover foaut was

sang Luke 2. 1-1, kept ~d 12 14-.18.
Find lieow you May got and keop Fri. Find a lesson foir you ini tho losson.

licavonly pouce. a. 26. 3. verses. Luka 2. 51.
Rend Hyînn 7-56 in Hlymnul. StL(. Trace the journey froin Nazaeth ta

Jerufiaior on the :nap.
Sun. Think-what did JosuR mcax by

LESSýos Il. [.Jan. 14. bis "Fitthor'B busine3s"?

VFE CHILI) JE*SUS VISITS EUSALE31.
1 IN A TIGIIT PLACE.Luka 2. 41-52. lieînory verses, 49.52.1

1 A number of boys wcro pla>'ing Ilbide
GOLDEN.1 TEXT. 1 and aeok I on tho strects of a city. A

And Jesas increused in wiadoni and Ilarge joint of sor.pipo lay above gx-ound.
stature, and in faveur wvith Ood and man One of the littia urchins was4 iooking for a
-Lake. 2. 52. hiding-piace. Ho camne up to tho pipe,

looked in, and
- ~ thought a moment.

It was dark and
~ ~..~.tL ~ ~ .~ deep. "What a

apiordid place to
Y hbid'", hoe whisporcd

tidto drag hua-
self in out of sight.
Tho eenent wan

smail, bput on.
ward ho wont. The
middle was reachod.

Thora ha iay, stili
asdcath. Theoar-
rades wore sea-e.h-
R r.g for Johnnie,'I but the boy could
not bo find. lie
thought it tirua ta
bestir himself, but
in noither direction
couid ho anovo.
Ha began to, yoll
Most lustily. Bis

TRE BlItTr 0F CHRIST. companions hourd
hlm, but none of

CA, O TELL? thcmn couid go in for hlm. Thon they
CÂNbrought a rapo, and threw it in. Be

'What do wo know of tho childhood of grasped it, they pulled, and aoon Jahnaio
Jesus? Luka 2. 40. Where did ho go was once more enjoying freedoru.
whl-n ho w&s twelve years aid ? What He had Ioarned a ioeon. Lot ail the bays
was a Jewish boy called at this ugo? <IlA leara it. Keep out of tight places. And
son of the law." What did this mean?; no place is se tight us a bad habit, Chow-
That ho was aid enough to think for him- ing tobNcco, drinking beer, reading bad
self, and te attend the relionus fats. no:vais, using bad words-got entased li
What was tho sigu of his sonship? What! any of theso. and you cannot get out. nar
are these littie box..'Qcalied? Phylacterie-s. 1can your best friend pull you out. Christ
What did the pi' ,te do during the fiast ? alono caa help you.
Tboy went dpe. 1 to the temple. Do you
think Jeans loved to be thero?1 What
could ho seo there ? The prie-sts, the Kind heurts ara the gardens,
altars, the sacrifices, the gieat curtains Kind thounghts are the roota,
that hid tho Boly Place, and the aid lad wvords are the bloSsoms,
rabbis. What hù,ppened after the coin- Kind deeds ara tha fruits;
party started for homo? How long did Love te the sweet. sunahino
Mlary and Joseph 8carch for Jesus ? Why That warxns into lifo;
di,! ho aay ho 8tayed behind?î Where did For only in darkness
ho getsnch wisdom and knowledge? What Grow hatred and etrifo.


